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M concrete dam; flab hatchery; 127 t 

paving; A -l high school; Junior col- t 
natural gas, electric and Ice plants; t 
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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U S A ., 
with a countryside devoted to bloodeo cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
pouRry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, baas 
and crappie fishing.
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Mrs. Roosevelt, Connolly, 
Vandenburg, Stettinius to 
Represent United States
Lions Hear Car- 
ols and Dispense 
Christmas G i f t s

Cisco Lions were entertained at 
luncheon today by a Junior Col- j
lege trio composed of Misses Patsy 
McCrea. Billy Beal and Billy Jean  ̂
Hall. They sang a number of de- ] 
lightful Christmas carols and were 1

RARE CATCH—Captain Carl Carlson of the fishing boat Ven
ture, holds a good-sized sturgeon that was part of catch brought 
in to New York City. This fish is a rare catch in Eastern Coast 

:■ There’s no need to worrv about ice to kceo it fresh.

oil i n s ,  Cisco 
'as and Ha n e e  
tenpin Winners

iKirst hall ot the bowling league 
pnan.ent was completed last 
|nt lub members will now 

a bn ither through Christmas 
1 Xi 1 Year before the games 
r  res i on or about January 
Isa 11 K Paul, president of 
! sssik lation.

the eight teams competing.
halt honors went to Collins 

knl-i C'u-io Gas Corpora- 
p  : N i.M e Motor Co. in the 
Irr nai:,ed Each of these three 

21, games and lost It* 
Nhr.s w placed first and Ci8co 

1 aeoiiid because of team aver-:

Pinal Team Standing.
Games Games

L McDonald av 171 171 
L Burzenski . . . ir»7 171
Guy W a rd ..........136 152
O. J Russell . 1 1 9  129 

Nance Motor Co.—
F Essl .............. 137 153
Chas. Graham .113 112 
C. C. Cutting 121 135 
H. Langford ...147 156 

Cisco Lumber Co.
A B O Flaherty 108 130
B. T. Leveridge 165 150 
J. Leveridge. av 147 147
C. E. Paul .........203 170

Collins Hardware Co.
Guy Morris, av. 162 162 
O W. Culwell 129 165 
Con Collins, av. 142 142 
Rex Moore . . . .  138 113

171 513
in  mi
i*i 379

115 123

196 |M
122 347
IN  MM 
138 111

144—382 
110-425 
117 111
178 551

162 486 
167 461
112 126
187 —483

accompanied 
Grist.

Christmas gifts were presented 
to the following: H. R. Garrett,1 
club president, a turkey; Barbara 
Grist, club sweetheart and pianist, | 
an evening wrap; Mrs. Lucile Kel
ley, chef, a wool blanket. Her as
sistant, Nelda Smith, was pre
sented with all cash fines collect
ed at today's meeting.

Guests present included I. R . ! 
Baughman. Hamilton; Lion Joe 
Lee Moore, recently returned from 
service with the navy.

----------------o----------------

11 Pd. Wage In
crease Voted For 
Million Workers

kms Won Lust
Mns Hardware . . .  .23 19
Ico Gas Corp . .. . . .23 19
Wee M otor........ ..  .33 19
mienhire Pet Co. 22 2U
1st Tex Utilities . .22 20
restone Tire . . . . . .  .21 21
sco Lumber Co. . .. .1 8 24
ui‘Me Pipe Line . . .16 26

luist Night Game*.
" 1st Texas Utilities took two 
the three games with Nance 
or last night and Cisco Lum* 

•’ ! "k two from Collins Hard- 
lrt- the champions. Paul was 
Ih man for three games with

">st Texas Utilities Co.—

CIO Pickets Still 
B ar Passase G-M 
Non-Striking Men

DETROIT. Dec. 19. (U R)- Presi
dent Truman’s fact-finding board 
intervened today in the 29-day 
old General Motors strike and the 
corporation pressed its campaign 
to open CIO Auto Workers picket 
lines for its 50,000 non-striking 
office workers.

Walter P. Reuther, first of the 
top leaders to meet with the board 
in Washington, said the UAW 
considers the panel “a fact-find
ing, not a mediation board,” but 
promised full union cooperation in 
giving “all the facts.

WASHINGTON. Dee 19. —The 
senate has voted a graduated pay 
increase, averaging about 11 per 
cent on present scales for more 
than 1,000,000 government em
ployees in classified civil service.

The vote was sixty-two to three 
for a bill sponsored jointly by Sen
ators Harry F. Byrd (Dem.) of 
Virginia. Thomas C. Hart (Rep.) j 
of Connecticut and Bourke E 
Hickenlooper (Rep.) of Iowa as a 
substitute for a 20 per cent flat 
pay increase proposed by Senator 
Sheridan Downey ( Dem.) of Cali
fornia.

The legislation adopted after 
two weeks of intermittent discus
sion would repeal a 16 per cent | 
wage increase given federal work
ers last July 1. Then, on the basis 
of their pay at that time, th ey ; 
would get a 36 per cent increase 
on wages up to $1,200, 18 per cent 
increase on wages from $1,200 to 
$4,600 and 9 per cent extra on all 
wages above $4,600 up to a limit 
of $10,000.

The legislation now goes to the 
house for action.

----------------o— ------------
St. Augustine. Fla., is the oldest 

town in the United States. It was 
founded in 1565.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. Pres 

dent Trunjan today nominated as 
U. S. representatives to the United 
Nations General Assembly Mrs 
Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the late 
president, Sen. Tom Connally, D.. 
Tex.. Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, R., 
Mich., and Edward R. Stettinius, 
Jr., former secretary of state.

The white house announced the 
nominations shortly after the 
house and senate approved a con
ference report on legislation im
plementing U S. participation in 
the United Nations organization. .

The president in a message to 
the senate said that Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes would at
tend the opening session of the 
assembly next month in London, 
as senior member of the U. S. 
delegation.

Mr. Truman named as alter
nates to the general assembly 
Chairman Sol Bloom, D., N. Y., 
of the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee; Rep. Charles Eaton. R . 
N. J.; John G. Townsend of Dcla*- 
warc, Frank Walker, former post
master general and John Foster 
Dulles. New York attorney.

The president also named Ste. 
tinius, U. S. representative to the 
United Nations council, to serve 
with rank of ambassador. Stet
tinius will act as senior U. S. rep
resentative to the UNO in the ab
sence of the president and the sec
retary of state

Navy Court Finds 
Capt. McVay W a s  
Guilty of Neglect

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (U.R)— 
Capt. Charles B. McVay III today1 
was found guilty of a navy charge 
that he was ‘ ‘negligent” in failing 
to order the cruiser Indianapolis 
to follow a zig-zag course before 
her sinking last July 30.

The cruiser was sunk by a Jap
anese submarine in the Philippine 
sea with the ultimate loss of 880 
lives

McVay was found innocent on a 
second charge that he was guilty 
of “ inefficiency” in failing to or
der the crew to abandon ship 
promptly.

Adm. Wilder D. Baker, presi
dent of the court, said the specifi
cations in the charge that McVay
had not issued "timely" orders to 
abandon ship "was not proved.”

Son of B r i t i s h  
Statesman D i e s  
on the G a l l o w s

LONDON, Dec 19. — John 
Amery, son of a prominent British 
statesman, was hanged at 9 a. m. 
13 a. m. Central Standard time) 
today for high treason to his king 
and country.

Led from a cell next to that of 
William (Lord Haw Haw) Joyce, 
who is awaiting death on the gal
lows for the same offense. Amery 
was executed under a clearing sky 
after a night of drizzling rain.

The 33-year-old son of L. S. 
Amery, former secretary of state 
for India and one-time first lord 
of the admiralty, was convicted of 
broadcasting Nazi propaganda 
from Europe during the war Wit
nesses testified at his trial that 
he had been selected by the Ger
mans to be the British quisling.

Amery’s actress wife, Una Wing, 
and his brother left the prison 
about an hour before the hanging. 
His parents visited the prison last 
night.

Amery was living on the Riviera 
when the war started and, al
though he had shown no previous 
interest in Nazism or politics, soon 
was heard broadcasting from 
France, Germany, Italy and other 
countries.

He declared the German army 
was defending European civiliza
tion. and urged Britain to surren
der.

Truman Joins Ar
my Against Navy 

Merger Fightin

41FD Pictured at a New York night club are Allred G. Vanderbilt, Jr., 33, and Jean- 

lelphia altar an slepmant kuc Mtvata aiafta. I t  ia u a  lacaaa taarria** »

$500,000 FI It L.

HOBART. Okla., Dec 19 
Flames swept the Traders Com
press here at daybreak today, 
causing damage estimated by 
Manager Ted Shriner at $500,000. 
The flames destroyed 4,700 bales 
of cotton and all the plant 111a- 

j chlnery.
■----------------o----------------

TRAFFIC DEATHS MOl NT.
FORT WORTH. Dec. 19. Tar- 

1 rant County's 72nd traffic fatali
ty of the year was recorded last 

| night when T D. Kidd, about 60, 
died in a hospital of Injuries re- 

| eeived earlier when he was struck 
by a Fort Worth Transit Company 

I bus in the 100 block E. Weather- 
I ford.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. — 
President Truman called today for 
merger of the Army and Navy,
into a single department of nation
al defense with the air forces ful
ly equal to the land and sea arms.

Stepping squarely into the mid
dle of the long and bitter strug
gle between the Army and Navy 
top commands. Mr. Truman fo l- , 
lowed in virtually every detail the 
official War department plan for 
unification.

And he dashed one prime Nt.vy 
hope by declaring in a special mes- • 
sage to congress: "Further studies 
of the general problem would serve 
no useful purpose.”

Navy witnesses appearing at 
Senate military committee hear
ings on the merger proposal have 
pleaded against hasty action.

Declaring that "I urge this as 
the best means of keeping the 
peace," Mr Truman proposed that 
the new defense department be 
headed by a single cabinet mem- 
br operating with one undersecre
tary and several assistant secre
taries, all civilians. There would 
be a departmental chief of staff, 
with a commander for each of the 
three component branches—Army. 
Navy and Air.

Either the president or the sec
retary of defense could take up 
directly with the separate com
manders matters o f basic military 
strategy and policy and the divi
sion of the department's budget.

Patrol P l a n e  of 
Great Range and 
Speed Announced

BURBANK, Calif., Dee. 19. A 
new super patrol plane, which its 
designers say has the greatest1 
range, fastest speed and heaviest 
armament of any scouting bomber 
yet developed, was announced to
day by the Navy.

Know'n as the P2V, the midwing, 
land based monoplane can attain— 
on two duplex engines with a com
bined 4,600 horsepower — all the 
range and load performance claim
ed by the giant four-engine B17s 
and B24s, say designing engineers 
at Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

For instance, the craft reputed- 
y can fly its seven-nmn crew non
stop for more than 5,000 miles 
from Seattle to Tokyo at 300 
miles an hour. Or, if based at 
Guam, it could scout Wake Island. 
Tokyo, Manila and New Britain.

Engineers say the plane can per
form equally well on high altitude 
photographic or low level rescue 
missions, or can be transformed 
quickly into an attack bomber, Rs 
bomb bays fitted for atomic 
bombs

Greatest Money- 
Raising L a w  Is 
to Expire S o o n

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (UP 
The United States will have col
lected more than $28,000,000,000 
in excess profits taxes before this 
war-time levy on American busi
ness expires at midnight Dec. 31.

The first excess profits tax of 
the current war period was en
acted before Pearl Harbor, during 
the period when the European war 
caused the United States to oegin 
a preparedness program. The an
nounced purpose of the tax was 
to prevent industry from enrich
ing itself from the defense pro
gram.

After Pearl Harbor, the excess 
profits tax was strengthened and 
increased. In 1940, the tax on ex
cess profits ranged from 25 per 
cent to 50 per cent. For 1941, the 
rates were increased to a range of 
35 per cent to 60 per cent. In
1942, a flat rate of 90 per cent 
was placed in effect. Finally, in
1943, the flat rate was boosted to 
95 per cent.

By fiscal years, the actual col
lections from this tax were as fol
lows :

Fiscal year ended June 30, 1942, 
$1,670,000,000; fiscal year ended 
June 30. 1943, $5,146,000,000; fis
cal year ended June 30, 1944, $9,- 
482,000.000; fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1945, $11,147,000,000. Sev
eral billion additional dollars re
main to be collected during the 
present fiscal year, even though 
the tax itself ends on New Year's 
morning.

Since the announced purpose of 
the tax is to prevent industries 
from getting rich out of the war, 
the tax does not apply to the nor
mal earnings or corporations.

Each corporation had the right 
to compute its normal earnings 
on the basis either of the average 
yearly earnings in the years 1936 
through 1939 or a percentage of 
the firm's invested capital. This 
portion of the firm s earnings was 
subjected only to the regular cor
poration income tax. However, 
earnings above these normal 
amounts were taxed at the excess 
profits rates.

---------------- o----------------
According to poultry experts, 

egg production is inherited.

WILKIE’S SON LEAVES NAVY—Lieut. Philip H Willkie, 
right, USNR. shakes hands with Comdr. F. Gordon Brown, 
executive officer of discharge center, after being put on ter
minal leave. The son of the late candiadate for president en

tered the service in Sect.. 1941. as an apprentice n

Attack on Hawaii John Whiie Buys 
Was Not Surpris- White Auto Store 
ing to the A r m  y From R. B. Felton

South Carolina is the only state 
in the Union in which divorces are 
not granted.

WASHINGTON, Dec 19 (U.R1— 
The U. S army believed almost a 
year and a half before Pearl Har
bor that the Japanese might at
tack Hawaii because the American 
fleet was based there, it vvaa dis
closed today.

The army s views in the summer 
of 1940 were disclosed in a mem
orandum to the Pearl Harbor in
vestigating committee from May 
George V Strong, former chief of 
the war clepartment's war plans 
division.

Because of "Axis ascendency in 
May and early June” of that year, 
the war department ordered its 
Hawaiian command alerted on 1 
June 17 against a possible trans
pacific raid. A factor in the 
army's fears, Strong said, was the 
signing on June 10 of a Russo- 
Japanese Manchurian pact which, 
officials here believed, freed Ja
pan for possible further aggres
sion.

INVESTIGATING DEATH.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 19. 

Investigation of the death of Ray 
E. Bird well. 37. aXoard an Army 
transport, today wis in the hands 
of a special Army board The body 
of Birdwell. a special disbursing 
agent, was found aboard the trans
port Florida hanging from an 
overhead pipe

John H. White has purchased 
the White Auto Store at 501 D 
avenue from R. B Felton, who will 
enter a veterans hospital. The 
new owner recently returned from 
the Pacific war zone, where he 
spent 25 months as field director 
for the Red Cross Mr. and Mrs. 
Felton expressed regret that ill 
health has forced them to leave 
Cisco.

Mr. Webb was reared near Ran
ger and is a graduate of Austin 
College. Sherman. He has always 
taken an active part in athletics, 
especially football, and was cap
tain of the Austin College team 
in 1937, as well as an all-Texas 
conference tackle the same year. 
Later he was coach at Alpine, 
where he taught chemistry and 
biology. At the time he entered 
army Red Cross work he was di
rector of municipal recreations at 
Beaumont. Mr and Mrs. Webb 
have a son and affiliate with the 
Methodist church.

PATTON IMPROVES.
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Dec. 

19. The condition of Gen. George 
S Patton, Jr., recovering from a 
broken neck, was described as ex
cellent by army medical officers 
today "General Patton had a 
very good night,” an official mid
day bulletin said.

STASSEN ADDRESSES G.O.P.—Harold E. Stassen, former Governor of Minnesota and just out 
of the Navy, shakes hands with Rep. James C. Auchincloss of Nsw Jersey after speaking to fresh
men and sophotnors House Republicans in Washington. Left to right: Rep. Walter H. Judd of 
Mmnj Stassen: Res. Joseph Martin of Mass : Auchialeu: and Ran. Sherman Adams of Vanneal
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there has an automobile, or could 
buy gasoline for it if he had one.

Leather shoes are so scarce that 
many children have never seen 
any. and adults have had to make 
one pair last six years. Food, 
clothing and housing are all on a 
scale that would be shocking and 
incomprehensible to an ordinary 
American. These reports are of 
such things as a visitor may see 
without seeking. The inner life 
of millions upon millions of peo
ple like ourselves is something to 
imagine and shudder at.

>t '

**• il
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ADAM 'S HAT I P L U M B I N G

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
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AM ERICA.
Few Americans appreciate the 

paradise in which they are living. 1 
and especially when compared' 
with the rest of the world.

A Cleveland newspaper man, | 
Lieut Col Philip W. Porter, re
turned from three years abroad 
as a staff officer, writes heartfelt 
appreciation of hi* country and its 
manifold blessings.

He finds himself viewing fa
miliar home scenes with "the wide- 
eyed wonder and delight o f a 
newly arrived immigrant." He 
cannot get used to "this fortunate 
country, ‘ eeming with comforts, 
conveniences and what seem down

right luxuries to any one who has 
survived three war-time years in 
Europe and Africa.” He has of
ten been abroad, but never felt be
fore "the impact c f a totally dif
ferent and advanced standard of 
living" that he finds now in his 
own blessed country.

Europe is, he reports, a world 
totally unlike the one in which 
we Americans are living. "It is 
a world in which blasted buildings 
are normal, where no one expects 
railroads to run. where no one ex
pects heat in winter, where the 
only people who get enough to 
eat are the occupying American 
and British soldiers." Nobody

%'li u Repairs and 
Installations

* UNCONSCIOUS
* L IE S  T H E  HEAD  

T H A T  WEARS TH E  CROWN’ 
WAS THE BOXING M O T T O  IN 
1930 WHEN CHAMPS GOT KO'D 
Bu t  k e p t  t h e ir , t i t l e s  d u e
to THE OVERWEIGHT CLAUSE

>
KO'D 

FREDDIE 
S T E E L E  IN

f

A N  O V E R W E I G H T  B O U T  IN  N .V . , B U T  

HE DIDN'T GET THE MIDDLE
WEIGHT crown- bu t  t h e  same 
COMMISS ON APPOIN T E D  HlN\ 

CHAMP FOR 
''BEATING YOUNG 

C O R B E T T m f

Farm* • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & insurance

TO M  B. STA R K
30 ii Reynolds HMr.

Telephone S7

24 Hour Service
Two t«r*  Available.

EffUHent. courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

HOUSING BOSS — Wilson
Wyatt, former mayor of 
Louisville, Kv., who was ap
pointed by President Truman 
as over-all government hous
ing boss. His title will be 
H o u s i n g  Expediter. The 
President also announced 
that the government would 
place price ceilings on old 

old and new dwellings.

SOLLY KBEIGER WAS RECOGNIZED
as champ everywhere but in
N V AND CALIFORNIA A F TE R  HE'D 
KO'D AL HOSTAK .WHO 0  KOD STEELE,
But Solly, too, was a l l o w e d  to
HE TAIN THE CP0WN AFT[B A DEFEAT/

J O E Y
ARCHIBALD 
WAS KO'D IN 
2 ROUNDS 
BY PETE 
SCALZO- 
Bu T S V l l  
REMAINED 
FEATHER
WEIGHT BOSS

IK

Jeanettes Beauty Shop
Two Doors West of Palace Theater

l et us i{i\e you that Christmas Permanent 
or ( old W ave.

“ W e Strive to Please”  
PHONE 9

FLY IN COMFORT
Closed Airplane — Heated Cabin

Winter Flying is Best for Beginners 
Since Cold Air is Smooth Air.

Cisco Municipal Airport
JOE COULTER, Operator.

“ It’s Your Airport — Use it, Enjoy It’

The town of Gibraltar, located 
at the famed British naval base. | 
has a population of about 20.6*0 
The Spanish town of I .a Linea d<- 
la Concepcion, which is generally : 
considered a suburb of Gibraltar, 
has a population of more than | 
three times that of Gibraltar's— 
63,236.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

I

Installations 
and Repairs

0. C. LOMAX
1705 E Ave. Phone 650 or 196.

R. C. ISBELL,
With 35 year*’ experience in sheet 

metal work, is now with Steel Tank and 

Plumbing Company.

W e can make A N Y T H IN G , but 

specialize in Ventilators, Skylights, Tanks, 

Guttering and Air-Conditioning.

No job too small; none too large.

Cisco Steel Tank & Plumbing Co.
304 E Avenue.

Let us insulate your 
pipes against freez

ing.

Prompt service and 
satisfaction guaran

teed.

C. A. Kile 
A. E. Bml

Phone 576 or 571-W

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
t

Boyd Insurancej
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

Wednesday, December 10

....iiihiiimiiiihiiiiiiiiiii....iiiimniiiiili^L

NOW 
shown,

: nwft1 ****fjh.

PALACEN0W
***,

; Hall Typewriter 
i Company
♦ I C. Smith and < o r o n i

typew riters
Corona Adding Machines 

and ( ash Registers.

1 Eastland, T e x a s . J
2 421 W. Commerce. Tel. 4S.J

Call
CARL NIX

REPAIRS
We will gladly gh* • **•

estimate on the com of making neo 
casaxv repair*. Ea*y term* wilted •• 
your convcmcoce caa b<

INSULATION
This is an ideal tune to hwilatw 

Good insulation keep* your bom* 
cool in summer and bid in thm

for
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
W O RK

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial.
Phono 10N-J or 196.

301 \\. Seventeenth Street.

WARNERS' Sco

inter. Costs tre still surprisingly
— v Ak>w. Easy payments tan be arrange

PAINTING
Don’t let the lack of rr* h  etm  

Veep you from doing needed pamtinm 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these job* now and 
pa 7 on easy terms.

RO CKW ELL BROS. 
& CO.

T E X A S
THEATER

'I KATINA PAX1N0U
VCIOR fRANCEN-G

NOW SHOWING.

D*<CU0 bt HUMAN tMPMllN •
BY KOHtbl BUC»Ni» • V .l'L |* Ml 

WAiMA* • I «  no,- ft. C-*

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

Starring

1HYIAW0UR 
EDDIE BRACKEN-Gil LAMB

Doctor

Doralee McGn
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and (.lasa 
lilted.

406 Reynolds Itldg.

Phone si for AppointM

The Cascade Tunnel through the 
Cascade Mountains in the state o f 1 
Washington is 41.152 feet long.' 
the longest railway tunnel in the j 
Western Hemisphere.

► . * . « »  • * .♦  ♦*

■CONNIE DAVIS-
Real Estate

♦Rentals & Insurance!

E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

• AUTO INSURANCE J
• A SPECIALTY t
• A f c h o i c e  homes left forj
• sale. 4
2 PHONE 198 l
• 4

The Mississippi river 
north at New Orleans.

turns

There are approximately 191.800 
railway bridges in the United 
States.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

PLUMBING and SUPPLIES
See Us for All Your Plumbing Needs.

Water Heaters — Panel Ray Heaters 
Cast Iron Lavatories and Sinks — Wall Heaters 

Bath Fixture Beauty Cream — Showers 
Closet Combinations — Medical Cabinets 

Repair Parts of All Kinds.
I

Your Dealer For
iConlon Washers and Ironers 
i Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets 
iG. E. Traffic Appliances 
i Viking Room-Coolers 
I Viking Gas Range

EAT LESS, 
BOWL MORE!

Watch for These On Display Soon!

WYATT PLUMBING & SUPPLY

I S
H O U RS:

Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnight 1

ODAY. os friend meets 
friend, there's on otmOsphere surrounding 
everyone (hot is one of the most delightful 
experiences of the yeor.i It is the time 
when we greet our fri^ds*wUh’cTworm 
smile, o hearty hondciasp and soy, "Merry 
Christmas."

Christmas gets us! « It gets you! It is 
on occasion that we look torwora to with 
glorious anticipation. oTthouoh too often

forgotten in the hurry to get bocf to thd 

furious routine of living.

This year, we pledge ourselves to strive 

to maintain’ the  ̂spirit of Christmas 

throughout every day of the New Yeof» 

setting os our ̂ oal the desire to be of mote 

efficient service to our fellowmon.

To eoch of you we extend our very best 

wishes for the Holiday Season.

Other D ays...................... Noon Until 1 1 :30 |
I

421 D Avenue.
(Contractor)

Phone 104.

Eastland County Bowling Center
Cisco, Texas
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Emir cent* »  word for thro. Insertion.. Minimum « i  

cenU. Card* o f Thanka, 10 cent* per im”  *°

PAG”  THREE.

1945 Texas License 
,l»te Owner may have same

k/ralllng »l Dail>' Pr*‘1'8 nnd P“ V' 
s L  for this ad. 80
7^7 sAl-E — Large tricycle, 

t 'ptionr 588-J or call at 1510 west
U t ______________________W
fltt^SALE — New Cisco Lobo 
1 prl'* coverall*. Cheat, 30 inch- 
1 * n See Sut Crofts or phone 
J|0-F'3. 8u

! gQR KKNT -  Furnished apart
ment, to adult*. 300 west

jjgtith .--treet. 79
KENT Three-room unfur- 

ni«hcc apartment to couple, 
ftom- 125-W evenings. 79

jpgT RECEIVED — Another 
rfupment of Christmas trees, 

gmbe i Auto Supply. 7'
POP SALE — Sessions' chime 

clock Also t 'a  yard linen table 
doth 405 west Tenth street. 78

ft)R RENT — Furnished apart
ment. with private bath to 

muple ho9 west Ninth street. 78

jHRElVED — Last shipment of 
oil heaters, oil cloth, metal 

darken brooders and feeders. See 
ik for many kinds o f Christmas 
jrfts you'll be surprised at our 
vsnetv. Cisco Lumber & Supply.

79

CARRIERS WANTED -  Daily
Press wants two or three boys 

<>f about the 14-15 age to deliver 
P*!*rs five days each week. Good 
pay and short hours to boys who 
will stick. Only those who hope 
to be permanent and who have the 
permission of both parents need 
apply. • 80
Lf/ST - Wheel, tire, hub and 

arum, southwest of Cisco; re
ward. Return to Nance Motor or 
Dr F E. Clark. 80

FOR SALE — Five-room rock 
veneer house, rock parage, large 

l<rt, well located, immediate pos
session; apartment house, furnish
ed, excellent buy, immediate pos
session; 160 acres land, five-room 
house, approximately forty-five 
acres in cultivation, well located; 
also 160 acres land, well fenced, 
on paved highway, immediate pos
session. Tom B Stark. Phone 87 
_______________ 80

FOR SALE — Modern five-room 
plastered house in A -l con

dition, immediate possession; 92- 
ac re fruit farm, well located, over 
500 fruit trees, also good peanut 
land; 900-acre ranch, excellent 
mesquite grass end good farm 
land, well fenced and watered, fair 
house. Tom B. Stark. Phone 87.

78

LOST I-ady's pigskin glove. 
Phone 557. 78

Fiji SALE — Good electric ra- 
snr Remington foursome. 1008

A avenue. 79

rU'MHING AND REPAIR work
Ŝ e Walter G. Preston at Bur

ton Lingo Lumber Co. 78

IOR SALE Modern clean five- 
room house. Cisco. Write Box 

W. care of Daily Press. 79

pop. SALE - 1931 Chevrolet 
coai h. four good tires. 601 east 

treat

G4K>1 'RICH SILVERTOWN auto 
tires and tubes available at your j 

Ooodrn h dealer. Sc haefer's Radio !
Sh.p 95 J
WILL 1>G IRONING in my home, 

common pieces only. 901 east
Twelfth street, Cisco, Texas.

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

1-

W C. WHALEY, Engineering and 
Reprodoctiona: registered pro-| 

fes>i' nal civil engineer and hcens-: 
restate land surveyor; photo-copy. 
Obali'l (direct positive process, 
print.-. 1 Wa reproduce anything 
typed, written, drawn, stamped, 
etc from either bound volunie.i 
or single sheets printed on one or 
both «ide», transparent or opaque. 
Fifth floor Exchange Building,! 
Eastland, Texas. Phone 9005r".' j

84 j

FOR SALE — Girl'* pre-war bi-
cy< le. good condition. 1206 west j 

Fifth street. 78

sFlf.Kl.l-A FOUNDATIONS meet 
every need for health and com

fort Individually created for you. 
M  • Ninth. 78

MRS. ,1. \ .  IIEYSLR 
HOSTESS TO ( I. \ss.

Mrs. J. V. Heyser was hostess 
when Lydia class of First Baptist 
Sunday school met in her home 
Tuesday afternoon for a Christ
mas party.

Guest* were met by Mrs. Hey
ser and as they entered they noted 
the artistic arrangement of vule- 
tide decorations. A lighted Christ
mas tree, loaded with gifts for 
CTichzr."'' gave a sense of com
pleteness to the scheme. A visitor, 
Mrs. R T. Porter was welcomed.

Mrs. W. H. Hall opened the

REAL E S T A T E  
LISTINGS.

Five-room bungalow, chick
en run, garden spot, near high 
school, price $2,750.

Five-room burgalow, hard
wood in front part, new roof, 

1 condition, price $3,000. 
Eight-room, 2-apt. house, 

close in, near uvhools, needs re
pair. $2,500.

Good 6-room home, shown by 
*Ppoinlment only.

Business opportunity. Can be 
bought on easy terms.

Good half-section atock-f*rm. 
possession Jan. 1, $28 per acre. 
One of the best.

Floyd county wheat farm, 
half section, 220 acres cultivat
ed. balance mesquite gra»a, $50 
acre.
E. P. C R A W F O R D  

A G E N C Y
198 W. Eighth. Phone 453.

Insure in Sure Insurance

Real Estate 
Service

See, us for an A -l business 
opportunity, and we mean an 
A -l.

FARM BARGAINS.
160 acres, 85 in cultivation; 

three-room house, barn and 
well. $2,000.

80 acres, good 4-room house, 
well and two tanks, 60 acres in 
cultivation, $25 acre.

170 acres, half in cultivation, 
nearly all net wire fenced, ce
dar post, $20 acre.

H o r s e s .
Five-rooms, part hardwood 

floors, garage, garden and 
chicken house, $3,250.

Six-room house, double floors, 
garage, orchard and chicken 
house, $3,500.

Suburban homes with acre
age. $3,000 and $2,000. En
quire about these 8nd dozens of 
others.

See us if you want to sell or 
buy.

Elbert Ezzell
AND

H. C. Nix
705 l> Avenue.

Office Phone, 489.
Residence, 662-J.

T U R K E Y S
Dressed and Drawn, ready for your 

table or locker.

Get your Christinas Turkey now.

We also have a limited quantity of 
Pure Hog Lard.

TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS

109 W. Ninth. I’ hone 206.

meeting with prayer by Mrs. O. L. 
Mason, teacher of the class. Plans 
were made to fill a box for the 
White Christmas offering at the 
church next Sunday. Illness In 
homes of several class members 
was reported.

An exchange of gifts from the 
tree was made and a lovely gift 
was presented Mrs. O. L. Mason, 
expressing appreciation o f her 
work with them in establishing 
the newly organized class.

A refreshment plate was passed 
at the close of the social hour 
Mrs R. T Porter, Mrs. Fred Grist, 
Mrs. W H. Hall, Mrs. Eula Grantz. 
Mrs. O. G. Lawson, Mrs. O. L. 
Mason and Mrs Heyser

A 1 XII.IARY CIRCLE 
AT < III RCll TUESDAY.

Presbyterian auxiliary circle 
three niet Tuesday afternoon at 
the church. Mrs. A E. Jamison, 
chairman, presided.

The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs. S. E. Hittson and Mrs. 
W. F. Watson brought a devotion
al in which the birth of Christ was 
discussed.

Those assisting with program 
parts were Mrs. P. R. Warwick 
and Mrs. O. L. Savage. Mrs. D.

E Waters related an interesting 
Christmas story The group then 
repeated verses from Psalm 91 
which they are memorizing.

Members responding to roll call 
were Mrs. A. E. Jamison, Miss 
Betty Baugh, Mrs. S. E. Hittson, 
Mrs. J. A. Jensen, Mrs. J. G. Rupe, 
Mrs. O. L. Savage, Mrs. P. R. 
Warwick, Mrs. W. F. Watson,

Mrs. D. E. Waters, and Mrs. J. E 
Walter. The meeting closed with 
group singing of "Joy to the 
World."

MRS. ARTHUR JOHNSON 
HOSTESS TO C IRCLE.

Circle two of First Baptist wo
men's missionary union met Tues-

w

day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Arthur Johnson.

The devotional period began j 
with scripture reading of the sec
ond chapter of Luke by Mrs. C 
P. Cole, who also led the prayer | 
at the close. Group singing of 
Christmas carols followed.

Mr*. T. E. House, chairman, 
conducted the business session. Re
port was made of the illness o f ■ 
several members. It was decided 
to send a cash offering to a 
scholarship girl at Southwestern 
Seminary The group then filled 
four baskets with fruit for shut-1 
ins which were delivered after the 
meeting. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs O. L. Mason.

During the social hour Mrs. J 
Johnson passed refreshments of 
Christmas candy to Mrs. C. P. 
Cole, Mrs T E. House. Mrs. O. L. 
Mason. Mrs E. C. McClelland. 
Mrs. W L. Pippen and Mrs. K T 
Porter.

H U .  m i 1. HOSTESS 
TO EAST < 1S4 O \\ Ml'.

Women's missionary union of 
East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon in the home of

Mrs .1, B Hill for business and 
social meeting.

The meeting opened with group 
singing of "Stepping in the Light," 
followed with prayer by Mrs. J. 
E. Shirley.

Mrs. Shobal Houston brought a 
splendid devotional and Mrs, V. H 
Bosworth presided during the 
business session. Mrs. Don Rupe 
gave the secretary-treasurer's re- 
|«irt and other reports were made 
by committee chairmen. The 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. V . L. I^ewis

A social hour was held and gifts

h t r a m

were taken from the Chrlstma* 
tree and passed to members.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs V H Bosworth. Mrs. A. A.
Coats. Mrs John Elmore, Mrs. 
Robert Fowler. Mrs. Ollte Hugh**, 
Mrs Carlton Holder, Mrs. Evan 
Holmes. Mrs. Shobal Houston, 
Mrs J. J. Livingston, Mrs O. O. 
Low, Mr W 1 le wi«. Mrs Claud 
McEeth. Mr: G A. Nance, Mr*. 
Don Rupe, Mrs D E. Seaboru,

A W. 
: and

Mrs. Hill

DINE and D AN C E
—TO GOOD Ml SII .

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

()p4-n Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

Plan now to enjoy the holiday 
season at

L A K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas.

tmmm

HKH SCHOOL 
CRADS

H*at-*e*l*d home furnishing* are 
. heralded by this Krene shower 
! curtain that ha* not a tingle stitch 

to interrupt the sheer flow of the 
film plastic.
(At  right) Typical of the welded 
fashions to be produced by Na
tional Carbon Company, Inc. is this 
plastic raincape.

LOOK for welded fashions and 
heat-sealed home furnishings In 

the plastic era. and don't be sur
prised It you can't find the seams.

Convinced that the plastic age 
needs special handling the National 
Carbon Company, Inc. has devel
oped heat-sealing machines to re
place the sewing machine wher
ever strain Is a factor In plastic 
products for fashions and home 
furnishings. The heat-sealing ma
chines use heat, pressure, and sol
vent. for continuous and permanent 
sealing, achieving nearly invisible 
seams and Increasing the wearing 
qualities of the plastic products.

Two basic types of heat-sealing 
machinery have already replaced 
the sewing machine at the fac
tory in Bennington. Vermont. 
These are the flat bed type, used 
tor flat seams or hems; and the 
oU-the-arm type which seals either 
straight or curved sections (Includ
ing shoulders, sleeves, handbags). 
“ Spot welding" applied at points 
of potential strain is part ct the 
new heat-sealing process that 
streamline's as It strengthens.

Research on welding plastics 
was speeded un during the war. &

ro l.K A  DO TTED Chili Wil
liams, who wears only gowns 
of the spotted variety, mod
els one she allegedly de

signed all by herself.

* N Y  Y O U N G '  M A N

*
spokesman explained. “ We had to 
learn in a year what It might have 
taken five years to learn." The 
heat-sealing machinery was devel
oped at the research laboratories 
of the company in Cleveland. Ohio.

Heat-sealing was Involved In war 
products, made by this company, 
to withstand the most rugged use. 
All waterproof, they Included de
salination bags (that with the help 
of a chemical pill changed tea 
water Into drinking water), gun 
covers, tarpaulins, powder bags, 
map cases, water containers, con
tainers for dropping gasoline, blad
ders for assault boats, water bot
tles, head-wound gas masks.

First civilian products to be made 
of Krene plastic dim since V-J 
day are shower curtains and ruffled 
window curtains for the bathroom. 
These will reach the stores during
November

YEARS 
EN U S T 
IN  TH E 
U.S.ARM

uitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiniuim s £
| Homes, Farms | 
| Loans 

Insurance
Duplex close in — Imme- = 

diate possession.
New house to be ready for || 

occupancy about Jan. 1st. 5  
Inquire.

Five-room house to trade 
for small farm.

Five-rooms, needs repair, j|
$2,150.

Four rooms, needs repair, =
$1,600. =

Six-rooms, Humbletown, =
$3,000.
LET I S FINANCE PUR- I  

CHASE OF YOI'R 
NEW HOME.

INSURANCE OF ALL 1
KINDS.

Forty-acre improved farm,
$2,500.

500 acres good grass land, 
$25 per acre.

100 acres, close In on high
way. Inquire.

20 acres, close In, unim
proved. Inquire.

480 acres best mesquite 
stock farm. Inquire.

Inquire about other bar
gains.

c .  s . s u r i .e s  r e a l
ESTATE SERVICE

Associates:
H. T. HUFFMAN

WINTERIZE
with

New MOBILE Oil 
MOBILE Anti - Freeze 
Radiator Stop Leak 

MOBILE Gas
We give headlight service and make all 

minor repairs on autos.

See Us at

Ashton’s Magnolia Station
H O l 'l lS :  6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

1) A V E N U E  A N D  T H IR D  ST.

S=I G1N1S
By HARRY P. SCHAEFER
(“ 30 Yrs. in Cisco — 1.7 Yrs. Spent Fishing") 

401 West Twelfth Street.

YEARS 
IN THE
COLLEGE 
OF YOUR 
CHOICE

8 i T t c R u r n ^  o ^ . c r  -

A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS ( LARK

411 Avenue D. Tel. 321. =
§
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Y O U R  l O C M ;

Arm y Recruiting Office, County Courthoune,
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

This space contributed in the interest of Young Men and 
Their Future, by

GULF OIL CORPORATION
M. L. K E A SLE R , Consignee.



LAST MINUTE BARGAINS IN OUR TOY DEPT,

Dump Trucks $2.9
Lumber Trucks 98<
Jeeps 98<
Wagons and Blocks $1.91
Walt Disney Block 98
Teeter Clowns 99
ShoO’Fly-Roching Horse $2.9;
Pound A-Pcg 89t

Service for Four

T e a  S o t 1 .9 H
For their own little  te* 
party! Bright shiny plastic. 
Com pleto even to the
napkins.

W a s l i a b t o
A n i m a l s  1 .9 8
They’re soft, cuddly and 
so easy to keep clean. Tiny 
tots love them!

P A G E  F O U R . T H E  P A I 1 .Y  P R E S S , C IS C O , T E X A S .
Wctlruvulay, PoiiiiiiIht R), 19j-

BRIEFLY TOLD
Major ami Mrs. Robert String

er visited briefly Saturday in the 
home of his nephew L. G. Ball. 
Major Stringer recently returned 
from the China-Burma-Indta the
ater of war He will be stationed 
at Bakersfield. Calif., in the fu
ture.

Mrs. Joe Lovelady has received 
word that her son Lt. Col Byron 
Lovelady has arrived safely at 
Tacoma. Wash Colonel Lovelady, 
who served the past eighteen 
months in the South Pacific, vol
unteered as chaplain during the 
first call, over four years ago. He 
will soon join his wife and son at 
Vivian. La , and they will accom
pany him to Cisco for a visit with 
'his mother.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Henderson 
of Bryson are spending the holi
days in Cisco and while here Mr. 
Henderson is working at Western 
Auto Store.

Miss Dorothy Jackson is ex
pected here Friday from Denton 
to spend Christmas in the home 
of her parents Mr and Mrs E L 
Jackson. She is a student of 
North Texas State College.

Miss Dorothy Nell Pugh, stu
dent at North Texas State Col
lege, Denton, is expected home 
Thursday to spend the holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. E 
L Pugh.

I SF.

Mr and Mrs. Ennis Qualls have 
returned from visits with Mrs. 
Qualls' sisters Mrs Darnell Dial 
at Blum and Mrs Grothe at West 
Columbia. They were accom
panied home by their nieces An
nette and Sara Beth Grothe.

Cold Preparations
l.ii|uid. Tablets, Xalif. Nose Drops, 
f aulion— t ’se Only \» Directed.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney'-at-Law

502-08 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

Men, Women! Old at 
40 ,50,60! WantPep?
Want to Feel Years Younger?
Ho you UaiM nhauttrtl. worn-out feelln* on wr * 
Tbous&iuts a m a s r-i at »  t»at a little pe;>timtc up wi: l» 
Gfttres Iwwi dune Cunt* ne tonic m any at 40.
60. 60. f»>r to d y  old solely Ix-ratiM* low In iron; aL*o 
*ui>plt«w vitam in H ; , ca M u m  ph<wphonm. 1 , »  r.*.-! 
In tro du cto ry size u n iy  ;t jc ’ T r y  O o r r t  To n ic  
laU ieut lor uevt pep. > cuu*,er toelli g. ver> day.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Large Assortment of Dolls $1.19 to $6.95

TRAIN SETS, 4 piece $1.98

AIRPLANES 49c up

PLASTIC DISHES 98c to $1.49

STROLLERS, all metal $9.95

NURSE and DOCTOR SETS 98c

W H EEL BA R R O W S, rubber tires $2.49

Complete Line of To\s
Vacuum Coffee Makers 
APPLIAN CE CORDS  
SOCKET SETS

$1.98 to $3.45  
69 c

$1.98 to $11.95

•  Cast Aluminum Ware
•  Flashlights
•  Seat Covers

Complete line Bicycle Parts and 
Accessories.

JOHN K. WEBB. OWNER
501 D Avenue. Phone 483.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
The following new and used materi

als were purchased from the Federal Hous
ing Project at Hanover, N. M. Some of 
the units of this project, which was finish
ed in 1943, were never occupied, hence 
some materials were never used. All ma- 
trials will be sold at used material prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
liaviland Window Shades, Stove Pipe, Elbows 

and Dampers.

M A TE R IA LS
liaviland Shades with rollers, pre-war quality, cloth, 

four sizes. Color, green.
12 \ 11 Bathroom Mirrors, Sturdy Frames. 

Coolerator Ice Boxes.
New Asbestos Siding, snow w hite.

PLUM BING SUPPLIES
Shower Baths.

kitchen Sinks and Laundry Tray Combinations with
Cabinet.

Practically new Malahlc Iron Fittings.
Slightly I xed Globes Valves and Sillcocks.

3-inch Soil Pipes and Fittings.

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
J. L. BLACK , Owner.

10,s West Sixth Street. Phone 279.
“ When you think of me. do not think of building 

supplies, but when you think of building supplies, think 
of me.”

John James Haynie la expected j Miss Hope Starr, daughter of 
home tomorrow from Mexia where Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stan, will ar- 
be is scheduled to put on a Christ-1 rive Friday from Denton to spend 
mas program tonight. The pro-’ the holidays with her parents. She
gram is sponsored by R. L. Mad
dox, former Lobo bandmaster.

is a student at Texas State Col
lege for Women.

DACHE H AT? — Here s a 
chapeau that's fit to make 
Lily Dache green with envy. 
The natural headdress is 
worn by a white crested 
black Polish cockerel, owned 
by Angia Braum, Syracuse, 

N Y

SETS RECORD—Col. Clar
ence B Irvine, pilot of B-2S 
Superfortress “Dreamboat” 
which made a record flight 
from Burbank, Calif., to New 
York speaks with reporter! 
at a press conference in New 

York City.

GET YOUR TICKETS
NOW!

For the

BIG INAUGURAL DANCE
V J

By the

AMERICAN LEGION
Saturday, December 22, 9 P. M.

Opening the Winter Series at the Legion s 
Country Club Headquarters.

Musical Ramblers
TICKETS $2.00.

See Any Legionaire

A G  MOTOR COMPANY

Sunflex * r  c o v e r s
l iK i

L e a d i n g  decorators 
choo.se Gold Bond Sun- 
flex for better class wall 
painting and for econo
my.

Gallon

m e

$2 .75

Word i -is been received by Mr. \ 
and Mrs. N. S. Kinard (bat their 
grandson Donald Shirley, boat-1 
swain's mate o f the third class,, 
has arrived in California froml 
overseas where he had served forj 
the past two years.

Born, to Dieut. and Mrs. Spur
geon B. Parks at St Vincent hos
pital. Jacksonville. Fla., a daugh
ter — Linda Lou; weight six 
pounds. Mrs. S. B. Parks, Sr., of 
Cisco is visiting her son and fain- j 
ily there.

Mrs. Marion Tanner and child-1 
ren of Dallas are here to spend 
Christmas with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Cameron.

daughter Patty Roselle; weight 
five pounds and nine ounces. Mrs. 
rippen, the former Miss Dale 
Townsend of Moran, and her in
fant daughter are reported doing 
well.

Seaman Harold Rupr of the 
army transport command is here 
from overseas tor a holiday visit 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Don 
RCtpe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall and 
daughter of Pecos are here to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Doss and 
daughter Doris Ann and their son 
Seaman George Doss o f Matador 
visited in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Powell and Mrs. E. 
Ford this week while enroute to 
Brownwood.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Britt Pip- 
pen of Moran, in Graham sanitari- 

j um, Tuesday, December 18, a

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Livingston 
and children Betty and Travis of 
Odessa came in the first of the 
week to spend the holidays with 
his mother Mrs. J. J. Livingston 
and other relatives.

Miss Norma Johnson, student 
of Howard-Payne college, Brown- 
wood. arrived Monday to spend 
the holidays in the home of her 
parents ReV. and Mrs. Arthur J 
Johnson.

Miss Martha Helen Brecheen. 
student at Texas-Teeh. eaine in 
from Lubbock Tuesday to spend 
Christmas with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Brecheen.

A. D. and Dick Anderson, Texas 
Tech students, arrived the first 
of the week from Lubbock to spend 
the holidays with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Anderson.

Segl W F. Roark of the^Ma-l 
rlnes who arrived on the west 
coast from overseas recently, was | 
joined two weeks ago by Mrs. 
Roark at San Diego, Calif. The 
couple came in Tuesday night and | 
arc guests in the home of her par
ents. Rev. und Mrs Arthur John
son.

Freddie Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hayes, is confined at 
home by a ease of flu.

Nick Nicklas of the Savoy Cafe 
is confined to his home with an j 
aggravating case

Great W
to roliovo stuffiness, invit*

$leepf>
if nose fills uH

7 b m \
It’s wond rful how a little Va-tro-nm 
up e"rh ncstrll relieve:-, stuffy transient 
congt: Ion. Also relieve: rti ir.s J  
head colds! Follow direction tn u m S

VICKS V A ‘I R $  N0L

The Ideal
MAN’S GIFT

Silky to the hand • • - Light in texture. 
COHAM A BAMBOO is really washable 

. . . Doesn’t fade or shrink.

The Shirt with the neck fit collar . . . The 
collar that won’t buckle when worn with

a Tie.

C O H A M .V

B A M B O O

Buy More Victory Bonds

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

Just received by express 5 dozen of these 
fine Shirts.

$4.95 Each

DRUMWRIGHT’S
Your Christmas Store

NOTICE T O

FARMERS!
W e want your

PEANUTS
Plenty storage space now available.

CISCO PEANUT CO.
105 East Seventh. Phone 189.

DAMRON TIRE & 
SUPPLY CO.

G02 D avenue. Flume 19*

Sales and 
Service

Authorized

Dealer

There s a Ford in Your Future
BUT don’t neglect the car you have!

For top trade-in value on your present 

Automobile, keep it in first class conidtion 

by bringing it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS. 

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

I


